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TUIE SPIRIT THAT CONQUE RS.

Two girls we'ro looking after a third who hiad
just paesed thomn with a fragrant mass of violet8
ncs8tlcd in lier fur-trimmneci dress. It was9 a sea-
son w~hon violets wore very higb.

"1 wvondcr how it 'o'uld seoni to have ail the
monoy one wjne, one said wiEtfuIly.

The othor 'vas sulent a moment. Then sho
looked up) brightly.

&CI can't bave tho inoney," sho ansiwered, Ilbut
I'vo just made up iny iiiind to one thing: that if.
1 can't have what I'd like, l'Il bc happy without
it. in not going to let any girl in the ivorld be
bappier than I ttx."-Roforincd Çb'xircb Record.

THE 1111!ESSEDNESS 0F KINDNESS.

R. FRANCIS ? The thinly-
clad, pale- faccd, miiddlo-aged
man touchocl bis batt respect-

( fully, and the overseer of tbe
street.grading force, sitting in

Sa lighit buggy itear the curb,
* replied:

"l' es; wbat is it ? Y u are
o ne of our mon '

" «I was in tho Broad street
gang, sir, but foîl sick and lrnd te give up. 'My
Nvifo ie wvorn out with tho care of mie and the worry,
ami tbis mnorning wc have coule to the hardest
p)lace yet. WVe have enten our last crust. Wo
are strangers bore, and net of tho sort vhîo wvill-
ingly ask for public cli.ýrity."

-I thouglit 1 remieibered youx- face," sid~ ,%r.
Francis, kindly, -"but you have grown thin. 1
arni sorry for your bard luck, but you mustn't
despair; wvhon everything seerns swept, away 'vo
,nust dling to the Lord, and lio wvil bring us
Llirouigh."

Slipping over bis îîrrn the reins by whichi ho
%vas driving tho wcll-trained herse, 'Ir. Francis
teok an account, book fromn bis poket and w-rote
rapidly upon al slip of papier for a minute.

Hraninig it te the mian, lio said :'«'I havenIt
al dollar with mie, but this order on my grocer
%vill bridge you over. "

«Elrn strect? » quoried the poor mani, glane-
ing at the order.

"l esq, cross over bore, ani turn whlere yeut qce
that lar-ge jowelry store on the corner. Tivo
blocks clown you ivili find it."

ciThank you, si,1 and the muan %vas off ivibli
gladnoss on his face and hope in hie stop.

Glancing in at the 'vindow of the jewelry store,
hoe road ixpon a card, placed conspicuously:

" Boy wantod !'» and obeying al sudden impulse
hie entcred and said to a gentleman standing near
tho door

CI arn a pretty old boy, but have beon sick
and arn only fit te dIo boy's wverk."

Tho proprieter wvas intercstcd, and by a foîv
83'mpathetic questions drew eut the 'vhole pitiful
story, tho briglit endingof whichi was the grocer*s
order which ho liold in bis baud. " Ho put new
heart, inte me," said the pour ianii. "I1 should
net bave coule this NVay hiad it not been for inii;
and had I seen such a notice should not bave bad-
courage te apply for the place."

I'Wby, 1 know Franciiis," said the jeveler,
glancing at theoerder. "lHo belonge te the saine
church that, I do. Ho bias an invalid mnother in
hie family, se ho kueive whaù sickneis is. IIow
did you happen te go te Iimii, if you den't mind
tchling."1

"'kl was titis way, sir. One day when I wns in
the Broad stroot, gang, lie wvas sitting in that
little buggy, and soine une ho knoîv carnle up,
'vanting hlmi te juin seine sert of a club, and lie
Said, "oI'nîi a Ch ristian, and mny motte is.
C&Seek first tho Kingdemi of God and HiEs riglite-
oueness, anI all the reet shaîl be added mite you, "
.Nowif 1 send zny mneney in fehly %%,len thore
ara somany poer aIl about us, it weuld. be incon-
sistont, as 1 look at at.'1

1'1Bother the peur,' sai the malt; « let the ci ty
care for thein.'

cc 41 arn glad tho city provides a way s0 they
niay net suifer,' 8aid.'M\r. Francis, 'but 1 neyer
yet refuscd te look into tho difhiculties of anyone
wbo asked nie, nor turned awvay from a borroNver.'

Il'You'll give and lond yourself out of bouse
and home yot,' said the man, but the boss laugli-
ed ini that guod-natured wvay of bis and answered,
"cNet while I give in the naine ofiHimn who cainle
te sek and te save.'

Ho said it all in just that plain business-liko
,vay tlîat hoe talks of everything, yen knowv; and I
cotildn't help) liking bum fer it. This merning I
ceuld hardly hold upniy head, I foît su discourag-
ed. But when I caille upu» Min helding thtat
little bay herse witb une hand and the ether ir-n
over the back of the buggy seat wbilc lio watched
tic mon, that talkod poppod ite mny boad, and I
spekoc te hini before I knew it."

IlDid lio mako excuse? "
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